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Feel ing �at? Just like exer cise, fash ion could also have the power to boost mor ale and
mood, and to give us the energy that’s some times lack ing when it’s time to start the day.

This is what’s known as “dopam ine dress ing”, and it’s been top of the trends since the
Covid-19 pan demic.
For this year’s Brain Aware ness Week, �nd out what e�ect the way we dress can have on
the hap pi ness hor mone, dopam ine.
Although it has not yet been sci en ti�c ally proven, fash ion
could also have an e�ect on a neur o trans mit ter called dopam ine that’s often called the
hap pi ness or feel-good hor mone.
Basic ally, an out �t with bright col ours could improve mor ale, give a boost to people lack -
ing energy, or simply put the aver age per son in a good mood.
Ori gin at ing dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic – a time char ac ter ised by pre vail ing gloom –
this trend could help you see the sun nier side
of life more eas ily.
Research ers at France’s national Cen ter for Sci enti�c Research (CNRS) have described
dopam ine as a chem ical sub stance used as a neur o trans mit ter that pro duces a state of sat -
is fac tion. While a lack of dopam ine can lead to a drop in motiv a tion, mood swings or sig ni -
�c ant fatigue, it is pos sible to nat ur ally boost its pro duc tion through cer tain foods rich in
tyr osine, such as avo cado, banana, and of course chocol ate.
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This also includes exer cise, expos ure to sun light, or enjoy ing cer tain activ it ies like listen -
ing to music or simply strok ing an animal. But chro ma ther apy – or col our ther apy – could
also pro mote hap pi ness. And this can poten tially be achieved through fash ion, through the
col ours and prints that we choose to wear each day.
The prin ciple of “dopam ine dress ing” is quite simple to apply to every day life since it
simply involves mix ing and match ing col our ful, bright and vibrant clothes.
Think pink, yel low, orange, red, blue, green and, if pos sible, neon or �uor es cent shades –
col our block ing in all its glory.
no mat ter what com bin a tions you choose – and feel free to go wild – the idea is to shun
dull col ours like black, grey or brown, which are much less fun and excit ing.
it is also pos sible to pick all kinds of col our ful prints, to add even more vibrancy and
energy to your out �t of the day. it’s a riot of col ours that many fash ion fans are con vinced
can boost mor ale.
While no sci enti�c study has estab lished a link between our cloth ing choices and our
mood, research ers have found a rela tion ship between the col our blue and hap pi ness.
A study con duc ted by sci ent ists at the Uni versity of Sus sex, repor ted by the Daily Mail in
2009, reveals that blue could, in fact, stim u late the hap pi ness hor mone, reduce stress, and
even improve self-con �d ence.
Blue is reportedly a per fect pick-me-up for both men and women, even if the lat ter could
also bene �t from purple and orange. Time for a ward robe over haul, per haps?
Using makeup for a boost
Col our could well and truly have an in�u ence on the brain. And this has not escaped the
atten tion of social media users, who have been quick to extend the concept of “dopam ine
dress ing” to makeup.
As such, “dopam ine beauty” is all about using col our ful makeup to stim u late the pro duc -
tion of dopam ine, to boost happy feel ings.
This could involve using eye shad ows in bold hues, for example, adding a touch of col our ful
eye liner, or using a bright blush or a vibrant lip stick shade.
Without going over board, this kind of beauty look could boost your energy and lift your
mood to help you face each new day.
While sci ent ists are yet to prove this hypo thesis, social net work users seem to have adop -
ted the idea whole heartedly.
On Tik tok, the #dopam ine beauty hashtag already has sev eral hun dreds of thou sands of
views, while the #dopam ine hashtag has more than 500 mil lion, re�ect ing the interest
people have in stim u lat ing this happy hor mone. – AFP Relaxnews


